
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

FRATERNAL NIGHT AT
STOUGH TABERNACLE

f [Continued Worn First I'ajte]

men to have special nights arranged
for them was one of the strong rea-

sons advanced by Dr. Stough last night

for the probability of the party stay-

ing another week in the city.
He said the railroad men of both the

Pennsylvania and Reading roads were
desirous of having a joint special
night, which would probably be u
bigger time than any of the previous
nights.

Another big occasion desired is a
night for the volunteer fire companies
of the city and neighborhood. It is
also desired to arrange a Sunday
school and church night, when all
members will unite in one immense
parade. . with bands and banners, to
march along the main streets of the
city on their way to the tabernacle.

Dr. Stough said that neither he nor
the members of his party nor the
executive committee desire to prolong
the campaign another week unless It
Is to be a great climax to the regular
six weeks. Ho declared that God will
make it plain to the hearts of those
who are most directly concerned be-
fore this week is passed whether the
field is ripe for a greater harvest.

In the preliminary remarks last
night Stough said he is constantly re-
ceiving anonymous letters of criticism
artd as to how he should conduct his
campaign, all of which he .tears up,
because "a person who is not cour-
ageous enough to sign his name de-
serves no notice." The evangelist said
he gives heed to all signed communi-
cations. and last night he read one
that deserved notice especially on ac-
count. of the Intelligent appearance |
and nature of contents,

Says He's Not After Rich
This letter criticised him as being

unduly harsh in berating the poor
man's vices and slurring over the evils
of the well-to-do and of pandering to
rich people. It criticised him as not
denouncing the rich men's clubs and
private bars, "in all of which places
men are able to got on what they call
respectable drunks at any time of
night or Sunday or any holiday when
the poor man's saloon is closed by
law."

The letter went on to say that he
should call down the prominent men
who frequent these places, whether
they be the Governor, the Mayor,
councilmen or any other public
officials.

In reply Stough said that he hud
denounced such places for the selling
of liquor and he repeated all that he
had formerly said: "These places." he
declared, 'are worse in their effect
than the open saloon and no man who
calls himself respectable has any right
to support them." He emphasized
everything he has said against drink-
ing by persons high or low.

"1 don't cater to anyone of wealth in
this or any other town, nor to anyone
of high position. If the Governor of
this state or the Mayor of the city, or
the councilmen, or anybody on Capitol
Hill, or in any city office, is a member
of the Harrisburg Club or any of the
organizations mentioned in this letter,
J Fay that person has no right to give
his support and sanction to the serving
of booze in those places. I don't know,
of course, whether any of the men
mentioned are members of these
clubs."

Sixty-eight Hit the Trail

The trailhitters last night numbered
sixty-eight, although the audience
was the smallest during any week
night of the campaign. Stough seemed
rested from his labors of last week
and preached with unusual intensity
and put hard work into all parts of the
service.

His sermon on "Kindness" was de-
livered especially for church members.
He declared that Christianity is the
kindness of God, something that the
world needs more than anything else;
that it is love in action.

Some Who Went Down the Sawdust
Among the trailhitters was a man

in ragged clothing, unshaven and with
all the marks of a tramp, who said he
had no home and had just come into
town and wandered into the taber-
nacle. He promised Stough that he
was sincere in his confession and
would pray earnestly for God to give
him a Job. A bartender declared his
intention to reform, and in pledge of
his earnestness he called for his wife
to join him. After a few minutes she
came forward.

Stough was unusually enthusiastic
in his little personal talks to the trail
hitters and gave much practical ad-
vice. He told a number of women
how they should try to persuade their
husbands to follow their example.

Much amusement was caused at the
beginning of the service by the pre-
senting of boxes of hosiery to Spooner,
Carl wright arid Stough by the em-
ployes of the New Idea hosiery and
the Moorehead knitting factories.
Stough untied his packages and dis-
played his socks and the long ones,
which he supposed were for the
"Missus."

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
Sixty-eight persons hit the trail at

last night's meeting. The total num-
ber of trailhitters to date Is 4,176.

>,lss Eggleston held n noonday
meeting at the Star Laundry yester-
day. The Imperial Company girls were
also present.

Shop meetings were held as follows
yesterday: Division street shop
speaker, Captain Neilson. Salvation
Army; Maclay street shop, speaker,
Fred Cartwright: Mar.vsville shop,
speaker. Homer W. Black, secretary Y.
M. C. A.: Harrlsburg Telegraph office,
speaker, 11. K. W. Patterson; Harrls-
burg Railways Company shop, speak-
er, Miss Palmer.

Miss Sara C. Palmer and Miss Flor-

Wonderful! Magical!
Sore Corns Vanish

The like of It never known! Suc-
cess every time! Dissolves away any
kind of a corn, does It quickly, causes
no pain, satisfies every user.

Such is the record of that old-time,
dependable Putnam's Corn Extractor.
Nearly fifty years in use, and selling
bigger and bigger every year.

Putnam's Extractor is a secret prep-
aration for rooting out corns that has
never been equalled. It's by far the
best. Get a 25c bottle to-day. Deal-
ers everywhere sell It. Refuse a sub-
stitute for "Putnam's." Sold by C. M.
Forney.?Advertisement.

AllPrices
In Plain
Figures

! > I [ LOT 35-B.
LOT 35-B.

1 R B
$13.50.

CH B N

Our Secret
method. method.

Tlhern Is no secret signal sys-
tem in the marking of our
Jewelry. Every tag is marked in
plain figures that all may read.
This is assurance to you that no
curly cues are used to make pos-
sible price variations to your dis-
advantage. Plain figures and
prices marked down to the low-
est possible margin Is the sec-
ret of our rapid growth.

Bver>r purchase put in « neat
gift box. All articles engraved
without additional charge.

! The P. H.
CAPLAN

Company
JRWEI.ER9

18 North Fourth St.

SYNDICATE T© BIT WHEAT
By Associated Press

Home, Dec. 8, 8:15 p. m.?A syndi-

cate has been formed with a capital

of $10,000,000 to purchase wheat
which will be sold again, especially in
the smnll towns and villages, in order
to prevent speculators raising prices.
The syndicate is supported by the gov-
ernment.

No One Wants
a Sick Dog

Y«t iBABj tfwitwn fall to supply m «üb«tl-
tot* In Fall and Winter for the laxatlT®

which thr doc chews In Stimiwr.
verr do* shonld he kept in perfect con-

dition daring the Fall and Winter with

VERMILAX
the pare vegetable equivalent of the tontc
*r*! iajtatlve granse*. YKRMIT.AX )a also
a positl*<\ safe worm remover auil ceneml
eondltlowr. "For Yonr Dog's Sake" let
him ban It now and regularly.

By Parcel Post. 50c and
YmmW SI.OO, or at all druggists.
jUßua .1. Nelson Clark, whole-
WH sale distributor in Har-

VERMILAX CO. <lnc.>
Dept. «r». aao W. 4an St., New York

i
Herobanta A Miner* Trana. Ca.

FLORIDA TRIPS
»BV SEA"

BALTIMOItE TO

JACKSONVII.I.E and retnrn $38.50
SAVAKNAII and retnrn 91:5.00

Including meals and stateroom ac-
commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service,
r-'taturooms do luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send fot book-
let.
W. r. TUKNER, O. P. A.. Baltimore, Mi.

,
laiManmjT
Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety. An ex-
quisite toilet preparation, 25c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St., and P. R. R. Station

JP> CHAS.H. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

Sixth and Ktlktr Str««u

Largeat establiahment. Beit facilitiaa. Near to
you aa your phone. Willgo anywhere at your call.
Motor aerrice. Nofuneral too small. None too
ezpeniiTe. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., ttaed wllfc
?at char<»

ALLACES BOTH SEXESL
RESTORATIVE-RECUPERATIVE -

VITALIZER-TONIC-CORRECTIVE.
ureotDiNtvtPYMOMt ( CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS)

AT DRUG STORES -Sl-ooH* BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

1

Pocket Flasks
7Bc and SI.OO

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. and Penna, Station

*\u25a0 ?,

REPAIRING
?r adjusting. Jewelry cleaning of

repollshlng, take It to

SPRINCER?^;^ 11 -

Ml MARKET (T,?BcU Fhooa
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| CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE. n i CALL I
founded 1871 f, If you have a Christmas Fund, founded 1871 #f ;3fI JSxKcmi&rU I

WARP,S *POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORI -1

\ Toy Town Has Grown Into I
\u25a0M Such a wonderful place?just to walk through the various thoroughfares, for 1 j

instance, Demonstration Avenue, Doll Boulevard, Game Square, Animal Street, Music ITLjW\ f %
ft ? Row, and the various other avenues of pleasure and delight. Then to visit the foreign \\\ I\\ \ $
» section where are gathered character dolls of different nations, all mingling in true Ml j iMfIflj «

& 9HR ou can hardly conceive of a wonderful display like this, until y7l \r . a OT

V / you have first visited and seen for yourself. Vy hdl I Oil vJ-IVC a

W There is simply everything in the way of dolls that one might IT 1 11
ft T \u25a0 1 hope to find. Dressed or undressed?no difference. American or for- LJlTlDrClul A
?jr. '?"

hlf'''m "1 ei S"? 110 difference. Large or small?same. /Expensive and incx- v » n l j

9 rmms pensive?both. Your Gift Will Be Remembered fl

i it/r£mj TL I D ' C*C 1 r As Lon * A* 11 Gives Service §:
y her 6 is 3 I rice to Olllt Lacn 1 3ncy While there is no doubt that as a gift an um-

W You may desire a small inexpensive doll; a large handsomely 'brella is appreciated far more than many other ja
5 dressed doll may be your choice ; if you will select from the hundreds things, yet the service it gives will grealilv in-

W: in between ?there will be something near the price you wish to pav. crease the value of the gift, tor umbrellas ol scr-

U
~

vice, we suggest: J

IW
> r*u r>i

Women's 26-inch Umbrellas?tape edge; .U
Women 8 Gift Gloves American taffeta cover; case and tassel; guaran- '#

v_>/VCr cl lVlllC Ol vJ-CIIUIIIG teed waterproof; fast color; handles all of beau- ft
«

I . I
Styles and qualities that willplease the tiful designs At 98f

Anderson Ginghams, receiver, and prices that willappea. to the 1
I pv I givei.

0 f boxwood, mission, plain carved and trimmed in J
at Iyc a VQ. ,

?
. gold and silver. At 9H<r M

Special. pa?r e5
;..... C. ors ,and . ,al

! , sizes:
.

one -clH
7

s£; Women's 26-inch Umbrellas?tape edge; piece M:
Everyone knows that genuine William Ander- $1.85 cape walking gloves, mannish effect; tan, wVth dvc taffeta silk cover; paragon frame; long mis- jfc

son Scotch Zephyr Ginghams have an estab- spearpoint. Pair $1.45 sion handles with neat and large ends, in plain,
lished price of 25c yard. Come 32 inches wide whuifwitrpaJM w"*! .s& carvcd and trimmcd with «old ' silver and ' ,

,

cara
r
r

<

1
, 5

I here arc forty-seven different styles in beauttfu $2.25 one-clasp pique gloves, heavy black silk em- V \
? ???? ?3f.

colorings?neat checks and bars, space stripes broidered, black, tan and white. Pair $1.75 Men's 28-inch Umbrellas ?boxwood and mis-

« and double stripes and bars. ! 12 -b,,tton b'!"* and white French kid I sion handles, fine grades in all the newest designs; j*
gloves, 8 rows narrow stitching:. Pair t2 . 95 COver of silk and yarn piece dyed taffeta; tape #

?ff. 39c yard-wide Silk and Cotton Tussahs Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. edge; guaranteed waterproof. At $1 .50
Yd.?Dobbie design : beautiful, perfect shades o Women's and Men's Umbrellas?fine silk cover;

.m lilac, tan, maise, white, navy, royal, black, pink,
__ tape edge; case and tassel; paragon frame; :S

w brown, cadet, Copenhagen and delft. handles are of dark mission, beautiful designs, in- ®

:» 24-inch Seco Silk at 15<- yd.?6o per cent, silk laid with gold and silver At .........

JS: 1 .O ,
? 1 ? > T ? Women's and Mens I'mbrellas?all the latest desißna *Jf,

fit and 40 per cent, meiceii/.ed cotton , verv lustrous, "'x in handles, at *2.50 to $5.00 M'
S washable; nearly fifty street and evening shades Children's Umbrellas?in 20, 22 and J4-lnch sizes, at ft
ft' to select from. Knit Case Umbrellas at SI.OO to M".
V" ,

_ . <Jrip Umbrellas al $2.50 ami $:5.50
\u25a0h 1.500 yards Bales' l>re«s C.lnglianw at »M,c >d.? Th« famous Hull Umbrellas at SI.OO and up. ,tt
«i; Scotch paids, bars, checks and stripes; all the color Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 'MI-
R combinations, including plain shades. J
.M 18c Serpentine Kimono Crepes at yd.?Beautl- jf

... H ? . , ,nI

'£\u25a0 mi fiorai designs. ij TherellßeNoLackofPleasare -S:
II 25e Shirting Pongee at yd.?plain and two-

.. ? .. . 5
\u25a0jar tone stripes. jn Selecting Xmas Handkerchiefs .w
JP; 15c Kimono Flannelettes at 12!£c yd.?neat and largo Mfat!

* >
floral designs.

- Iff//ttW And for variety, you have what thousands of

f
50C 82-ineh wash Slilw at 3»C yd.? very lustrous, two- dainty 'kerchiefs could afford. Styles for men, .*

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ?
-

women and children.
M i At 6c?hemstitched and neet prints on dimity; values JB
&'? 77* IT* . I | ar

At lOr. or 3 for 25e?from the large sample line, recant- jB:

# Turknit Gift Boxes ror raivs";;?:' "

TT» Sj At 15c?-women ® handkerchiefs, hand embroidered, that
\u25a0r . ? . r t. t Chess board Clothes brushes I were made to sell at 25c. 200 styles. ?

m'
?M \n annrooriate eift?consists of two rurkmt Umbrella Scarf for dresser At SBc a bo*?a little sleigh or rocking horse filled with
tP, . ' , r

, , r , tii j Raincoat Tie rack i dalntv 'kerchiefs that are hemstitched. «

ft- bath towels, two face towels, one batll Cloth, and Silk shirts Framed picture At 50c?fine hand scalloped and embroidered Irish linen
V

\u25a0H UVO 1 Ciotns. All aamiliy ooxcu, at sllk gocks Book rack At to slJM >_Maderla handkerchiefs, all hand made A
|)0v Initial handkerchiefs Cuff links in scallops and fancy designs. Some have beautiful em- .m

IS' ' , , . , Gloves strop broidered butterflies and initials. 'if,
Turkish face cloths, With your initial in blue Suspenders Razor Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. M

:ff. border, « . i -1 ;«

Guest towels, scalloped or hemstitched, at 29^
'Fable linen sets ?beautiful patterns, round or NOW A'DAYS BALMACAANS f

f
square designs; put up in pretty gift boxes, at «

Must Be of Heavier Weight j
You will want to see the latest shipment of Balmacaans, and if ever our assort- j|;

\u25a0> 11 ~j jl ment permitted choice selection, it will do so now.

flybr- New to the minute are great warm materials, resembling both in pattern and -j
texture, the old-fashioned riding spreads, and who can deny that they are extremely ?(

! ' ('ifts for absent ones, at- smart? ]j
.# tractively boxed for (early) For these. $7.50 is the price. Others are shown in Scottish weaves of grays, a ;
*" ma ''ing will be lound in blues, tans, greens and browns, having convertible collars. They are priced from j;

fi*rllli^un ?ance - A stroll through $7.50 to $10.50. 3i
IfK ( Jr. Jißig the stole will reveal many Third FIoor?BOWMAN-S. |iWitSiilsuch gifts. j;

Palmer; Enola roundhouse, P. R. R..
speaker, Miss Palmer; Lucknow P. R.
R. shop, speaker, the Rev. J. T.
Spangler; Elliott-Fisher Typewriter
factory, speaker, H. W. K. Patterson;
Enola roundhouse, 11 p. in., speaker,
H. W. K. Patterson.

The services In the Dauphin county
,1a! 1 will be held at 9.30 to-morrow. H.
K. W. Patterson and members of the
Stough party will speak.

The Palmyra delegation, 200 strong,
marched to the tabernacle. The Iro-
quois Band was at the head of the
procession. A large banner was dis-
played with the following slogans, "Let
Your Light Shine" and "By Tljls Sign
We Conquor," with a red cross there-
on.

The Palmyra men's chorus under
the direction of H. G. Witmeyer, direc-
tor, rendered a selection entitled "The
Wayside Cross," on the platform.

The Moorhead Knitting Mills and
New Idea Hosiery Company had a
delegation of about 100 present.

The Brelsford Packing House, Cen-
tral Cigar Company and a delegation
from were present last
night.

The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor
Pine Street Presbyterian Church, of-
fered the opening prayer last even-
ing.

The Elliott-Fisher Typewriter Com-
pany. Royal Arcanum and the Harris-
burg Foundry and Machine Works will
send large delegations to-night.

Men's Bible classes of New Cum-
berland marched to the tabernacle

ence Saxman spent Monday in Phil- ]
adelphla. >

A delegation of 150 men from the

I lurrisburg Foundry and Machine

Works will attend the services at the
tabernacle this evening.

The lecture to women by Dr. Stough

has been postponed from this after-
noon until Saturday afternoon when
he will speak on the subject, "Myster-

ies and Tragedies of Motherhood."
I Professor Spooner, ladies' quartet and
chorus will render special music.

1 Miss Eggleston held a meeting at
ithe Harrlsburg Silk Mill at noon to-
day. To-morrow at 4 o'clock she will
hold a meeting for boys and girls at
West Falrvlew.

I Shop meetings were held at noon
to-dav at the following places: Sum-
merdale P. R. R. shop, speaker, Miss

Quit Sneezing r
; A little Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly placed in

1 the nostrils will bring relief. Your druggist
| guarantees it. Money back If It fails. A 250

or 50c tube of j

KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
Don't delay. Use It at once. Its cooling',
soothing, healing: effects are wonderful.
Best thins; you can use for chronic nasal
catarrh, colds Inbead, sneezing dry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc. 16.000.000 tubes
have been sold. Write us for generous free
sample. 35,000 druggists sell this splendid
remedy. Avoid dangerous substitutes.
KONDON MFQ. CO.. Minneapolis, Minn.

the war, the government hag been
asked to make compulsory the mak-
ing of bread with from ten to fifteen
per cent, of flour. Bread with rice
flour as a constituent part already baa
been tried and said to have been found
to be light, nourishing and healthy.

last night. There were about 200 men
in the delegation and the band march-
ed to the platform playing "The Brew-
ers' Big Horses."

A union meeting of Penbrook i
churches was held at 2.30 o'clock this

afternoon in the United Evangelical
Church. Prayers were offered for the
campaign.

Class No. 11, taught by Mrs. Theo-
dore Beshore, of the Harris Street
United Evangelical Sunday school hit
the trail last night.

The New Cumberland men present-'
ed Dr. Stough with a large blanket
last night. The New Idea Hosiery |
Company presented Professor Spooner i
and wife, the Rev. Cartwright and
wife and Dr. Stough and wife with
handsome boxes of hosiery.

TWO I)KAD; TWO DYING
FROM TYPHOID PNEUMONIA

Dls patches from an Albany, N. Y.,
hospital to Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones,
105 Locust street, says the deaths of
Mrs. Eugene W. Lyttle and her son.
Warren, occurred within 36 hours of
each other from typhoid pneumonia,
and that Mr. Lyttle and another son,

William, are in a critical condition
from the same disease.

Mr. Lyttle Is a cousin to Mrs. Jones
and recently visited here. .The father
and his remaining son are lying at the
point of death and few hopes are en-
tertained for their recovery.

SHELL-LADEN TRAINS CRASH
London, Dec. 9.?A Petrograd dis-

patch received here Rays:
In the Kielce district, Poland, two

German trains loaded with pyroxylin
shell collided and were destroyed.
There were no survivor*

MAKE BREAD WITH RICE

Turin, via Rome, Dec. 8, 8:16 p. m.
?With a view to preserving: the re-
serve of wheat and disposing of a
quantity of rice, the exportation of
which has been prohibited because of

Ynletide Suggestions

Pottery
An attractive assortment of oddly-shaped and
beautifully colored Vases, Candle Sticks and
Flower Bowls.
For a gift possessing character, Vasekraft Pot-
tery is an excellent suggestion.
A wide range of designs at prices from

to $2.25

W>i&ai\s Exfknft 1

Third Street &t Herr
The Sh°p Individual

3


